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Abstract 
The results of the implementation of projects within the experimental research regarding the promoting of high performance 
management at Arad University Sport Club (CSU Arad) confirm the hypothesis stating that the promotion and application of the 
modern concept of leadership based on objectives in a management based on strategy generates the improvement of managerial 
and organizational performance. 
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1. Introduction 
The implementation of a managerial performance promotion strategy in management practice, aiming to improve 
activity and ameliorate some dysfunctions, has been done within a longitudinal managerial experiment at Arad 
University Sport Club (CSU Arad), throughout a year. Our research step was done in the context where continuous 
improvement and an increase of managerial and organizational quality within university sports clubs were necessary.   
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2. The experimental research 
The promoting of high performance management in university sports structures requires organizational 
development, understood as a set of projection and implementation activities for improvement measures regarding 
the vision and management based on strategy, the use of management through objectives as a modern approach, 
activities aiming at the modernization of the management system components, and others, in order to improve 
results in the context of rational use of resources. 
Throughout our research, a system of methods was used, including proper research methods (bibliographic study, 
managerial experiment, case, questionnaire-based investigation) adapted to sports management characterized by 
performance and scientific knowledge; methods specific to management based on concepts regarding managerial 
science, adapted contingently (SWOT, VRIO, PERT/CPM GANTT, benchmarking, strategic segmentation, complex 
method etc.), as well as methods of processing and interpreting data (analysis and synthesis, statistic-mathematical, 
graphical, tabular). 
The experimental research was based on the cause-effect assumptions formulated as work hypotheses and was 
carried out within five strategic action units (SAU) contoured as a result of the research on the organizational 
environment characteristics and of the application, in a systemic view, of strategic segmentation. Five managerial 
projects were developed, whose application was considered to lead to an increase in managerial and organizational 
performance, materialized in sports results obtained throughout a not so propitious period for sports, but still one 
where no special event were encountered, events that could have influenced the activity: managerial projects that 
aim at the improvement of activity by means of increase in organizational and managerial performance, found in the 
“organization and management” and  “gymnastics department” strategic action units, managerial projects that aim at 
activity amelioration, centered around the “judo department” and “chess department” strategic action units, the 
managerial activity reorientation project that aimed at improvement – in the case of the “rugby department” strategic 
action unit.  
We have formulated the following work hypothesis: “If we use management specific methods in the practice of 
leadership, extrapolated and adapted to the specific of CSU Arad, this will generate efficiency and effectiveness in 
the managerial processes, with effects on the increase of managerial and organizational performance’’. 
Although the experimental research done for the improvement of managerial performance was developed 
throughout a year (2011), we considered it would be useful and relevant to present the statistical indicators regarding 
the activity results and the financial support of the activities assumed as being completed throughout a larger time 
interval, respectively 2008-2012. By doing so, it is easier to visualize activity evolution, both in terms of value and 
stability.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Evolution of the CSU Arad budget amount by year 
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Fig. 2. Evolution of number of points achieved by CSU Arad, by year 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Cost evolution for one achieved point on the evaluation grid 
 Table 1. Evolution of number of points achieved within the CSU Arad departments 
No                       Year 
Department 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
1. Gymnastics 104 100 88 104 220 
2. Judo 46 42 20 80 122 
3. Chess 22 24 10 26 32 
4. Rugby 128 66 6 20 38 
Table 2. Evolution of the budget allocated within the departments of CSU Arad 
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No                       Year 
Department 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
1. Gymnastics 21.800 lei 62.300 lei 112.000 lei 129.100 lei 71.200 lei 
2. Judo 19.000 lei 51.500 lei 92.000 lei 121.000 lei 69.500 lei 
3. Chess 15.000 lei 38.000 lei 64.800 lei 89.900 lei 36.300 lei 
4. Rugby 244.200 lei 468.200 lei 831.200 lei 960.000 lei 582.400 lei 
Table 3. Cost evolution for one point achieved within the CSU Arad departments 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Share representation of points achieved by departments based on the results of 2011 
No               Year 
Department 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
1. Gymnastic 209,6 lei 623 lei 1.272,7 lei 1.241,3 lei 323,6 lei 
2. Judo 413 lei 1226 lei 4.600 lei 1.512,5 lei 569,6 lei 
3. Chess 681,8 lei 1583,3 lei 6.480 lei 3.457,6 lei 1.134,3 lei 
4. Rugby 1.907,8 lei 7.093,9 lei 138.533,3 lei 48.000 lei 15.326,3 lei 
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Fig. 5. Representation of shares for the department budget within the club budget for 2011 
Fig. 6. Comparative representation of budget share and of sports department results within the CSU Arad budget and the results – 2011 
The analysis of data and information presented in Fig. 4, 5 and 6 highlights a series of aspects regarding the 
effects of CSU Arad activity and management, in the following way: 
a. In 2008, CSU Arad has a budget of 3 billion ROL and achieves a number of 300 points at the end of the 
year. 
b. The club’s budget significantly increases each year: with 200,6% in 2009 compared to 2008; with 177,4% in 
2010 compared to 2009; with 118,2% in 2011 compared to 2010; therefore, in 2011, the increase from 2008 
is of 433,3%.  
c. During the same interval, the results expressed in points according to the grid have a fluctuating decreasing 
evolution: in 2009 they decrease with 29,3% compared to 2008; in 2010 they decrease with 187,1% 
compared to 2009; in 2011 they increase with 53,9% compared to 2010; but in the end, they are with 33,3% 
below the level in 2008, when our account began. 
d. A relevant indicator of efficiency and effectiveness is the cost of one point achieved on the evaluation grid, 
cost that will result from applying the equation where Cp means point cost, Bc means club budget and Pc 
means club points. 
                                
                                                                                                                                               (1)         
 
The cost of one point achieved on the grid significantly increases during the first 3 years: with 167,2% in 2009 
compared to 2008; with 332% in 2010 compared to 2009. In 2011 the cost of one point decreases with 57% 
compared to 2010, but is with 211,5% bigger than in 2009. 
e. The numbers referring to the three indicators highlighted a situation that could become critical for the club, 
as its results in 2011, even being better than the previous year, still represented a regress compared to 2008 
and 2009. At the same time, the club budget and cost per achieved point indicated great increase in 2011 
compared to previous years. 
f. This situation could have reflected a tendency to use resources in a unjustified way, especially financial ones, 
aspect which, correlated with the effects of the economical crisis, could have disastrous results for the club. 
This situation imposed interventions that would increase managerial performance, leading to a better use of 
resources and organizational effectiveness. Research on the organizational environment by use of scientific 
tools suitable for organizational management, like SWOT analysis, combined with inquiries based on 
questionnaires, VRIO analysis, benchmarking, have highlighted a series of aspects suitable for the 
improvement and have offered the scientific support necessary for the improvement project development, 
both regarding the internal level and the relationship with the specific external environment. 
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g. The critical research and analysis of the literature has lead to the identification of concepts and support 
elements of high performance club management. The organizational environment research and VRIO 
analysis of internal resources at CSU Arad has allowed the identification of strong points, weak points, 
opportunities and threats, and the delineation of possible courses of action aiming to promote high 
performance management. Based on these, I have achieved, elaborated and implemented during our 
research, depending on the case, the following: 
x The strategic segmentation of CSU Arad, leading to the delineation of the 5 strategic actions units; 
x The strategic action projects, centered on the five strategic action units, considered as being necessary 
for the promotion of high performance management: activity improvement, activity amelioration and 
activity reorientation; 
x The action strategies for the implementation of the above mentioned projects. 
The results of our improvement steps for the managerial and organizational performance are highlighted in 
figures 16, 17, 18 and the following ones. The three integrative elements used by us in the assessment, respectively 
budget, number of points obtained according to the MEN grid, and cost of one point, highlight two types of relevant 
aspects and arguments – qualitative and quantitative: 
a. From a quantitative point of view, we conclude: 
x The club budget decreases with 41,54% in 2012 compared to 2011 (from 1.300 to 760 thousand lei), 
the course of action being predictable due to result evolution and the effects of the economical crisis; 
x The number of points achieved by the club significantly increases by 44,8% compared to the previous 
year, from 230 in 2011 to 412 in 2012. 
b. From a qualitative point of view, the significant aspects are the following: 
x The cost of one point obtained according to the grid decreases from 5632,2 lei to 1844,7 lei, 
respectively with 306,5% compared to 2011; 
x The decrease of cost per point is done in the context of inverse correlation between the result increase 
– by 44, 18%, and budget decrease – by 41,54%. 
Conclusions 
The data and information presented above narratively, numerically, tabular and graphically constitute a 
scientifically determined support to assert that the obtained results are the result of managerial performance, of 
organizational efficiency and effectiveness improvement actions, which was the aim of our research. The three 
orientations found in the elaborated projects aim to improve, ameliorate in order to improve and refocus in order to 
increase performance. The strategic segmentation has offered the framework necessary for project application in the 
aforementioned directions, as so: 
- The improvement of performance at the strategic actions units level „organization and leadership” and 
„gymnastics department” has been achieved; 
- The amelioration of management processes and execution processes of the „judo department” and „chess 
department” strategic action units by means of elaborated projects has generated an increase of efficiency and 
effectiveness; 
- We encountered a special situation in the strategic action unit „rugby department”, where the project foresaw 
the reorientation in order to achieve an increase of performance. The reorientation aimed at the objectives and 
the management, so the activity was continued within corresponding parameters, but with fewer financial 
resources used in a suitable way. 
As a result of the research carried out and analysing the data shows that the hypothesis formulated is true. 
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